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tHE LE MaNs ExPErIENcE
Experience the 24 Hours of Le Mans – the world’s most famous spectacle of endurance racing – as 

the finest sportscar racing teams converge on the pristine rolling countryside of Loire Valley and the 

famous circuit de la sarthe. Each June, the 24 Hours of Le Mans presents an unbelievable test for 

drivers, crews, strategists and manufacturers from around the world. some will finish; many will not.

We are proud to extend this special invitation to you: join trG for this small-group, five-star VIP 

experience, where you will take part in behind-the-scenes race festivities as well as experience the 

Loire Valley’s finest wines, culture, and food. Guests will stay at a private 15th-century château and 

enjoy on-site concierge and chauffeur services. the group will be led by 24 hour of Le Mans Gt 

winner and team owner Kevin buckler.

at the track, guests will have access to the best vantage points for the race and the parade, as well as 

full Porsche VIP hospitality and dining. 

take advantage of this exceptional chance to take part in the racing excitement at circuit de la sarthe 

during one of the world’s premier annual sporting events, with all of the pageantry and illustrious 

history of this most famous sporting event.
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bE OUr GUEst
trG VIP LUxUry LE MaNs ExPErIENcE

$9,500 / Usd/PErsON        $16,000 / cOUPLE 

 - accommodations at our Private château with private room

 - Exclusive access to the Porsche trackside VIP Hospitality

 - 24 Hour catering

 - access to Gaming Lounge

 - access to the 70 years Porsche Heritage area

 - driver Interviews

 - shuttle service between the Porsche Hospitality and the Porsche curves

 - Infield and village access

 - Private transportation to and from the circuit and for individual day trips

 - Guided tours of Le Mans and drive the track pre-race (rental vehicles at legal speed)

 - trG private concierge service 24 hours

 - team dinner, hosted by trG and adobe road Winery cEO Kevin buckler

 - Exclusive trG team merchandise package

WE INVItE yOU tO MaKE It a faMILy trIP sO rEsPONsIbLE cHILdrEN arE WELcOME. WE WILL cUstOM MaKE a 

$$ PacKaGE fOr yOU tO MaKE It WOrK.

aIrfarE Is NOt INcLUdEd bUt ONcE yOU arrIVE--WE’VE GOtcHa! WE WILL PIcK yOU UP IN a cHaUffEUr 

drIVEN MErcEdEs sPrINtEr EItHEr dIrEctLy frOM cHarLEs dE GaULLE INtErNatIONaL aIrPOrt (ParIs) Or 

frOM tHE VEry Easy tGV HIGH-sPEEd traIN at tHE statION IN LE MaNs. ONcE yOU arrIVE WE’LL taKE carE 

Of yOU frOM tHErE!
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HIstOry Of LE MaNs
the 24 Hours of Le Mans is the world’s oldest, active endurance sportscar 

race, held annually since 1923. considered to be one of the most prestigious 

automobile races in the world, it is organized by the automobile club de 

l´Quest (acO) and runs on the circuit de la sarthe, a circuit mixing closed 

public roads and tarmac that is a grueling test of endurance for car and driver. 
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tHE racErs GrOUP LE MaNs LEGacy
In 2002, a little known privately held team from the Usa - the racers Group - 

entered the world famous endurance classic and defying all of the odds, team 

owner and driver Kevin buckler and his teammates drove their way to a Gt class 

victory on their very first try. buckler went on to earn the coveted Porsche World 

cup as Porsche’s most acclaimed driver during that season, which also included a 

victory at the rolex 24 Hours at daytona.
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fOOd, HOsPItaLIty &  accOMMOdatIONs
Guests should plan to arrive at the charles de Gaulle airport in the morning or 

midday on Wednesday, June 13th, with late arrivals on thursday or early arrivals 

tuesday evening welcome. Guests may choose to depart sunday evening or 

Monday June 18th from the château. complimentary private transportation to and 

from the airport is provided by trG. 

Our exclusive 15th century private château is located near the town of tours and 

features an 18-hole golf course, a restaurant and brasserie, two full bars, and 

a pool. a daily french breakfast and coffee is provided by the château. trG’s 

exclusive packages also include daily outings and private tours. 
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Wednesday June 13 

 - arrival to château & poolside welcome reception 

Thursday June 14 

 - Local wine tasting and cellar tours, castle visits, Michelin-star gastronomic lunch, three-

course dinner overlooking race paddock and start-finish line, night qualifying

Friday June 15 

 - Morning track activities and pit tour, view drivers’ parade from private club overlooking the 

streets of downtown Le Mans, enjoy hosted dinner & wine pairing at château

saTurday June 16 

 - 24 Heures du Mans green flag, VIP Porsche hospitality and race viewing, evening aerial 

tour of the 8.4-mile-long track

sunday June 17 

 - 24 Heures du Mans checkered flag, VIP Porsche hospitality, château farewell reception

Monday June 18

 - departure 

ItINErary



Kathryn buckler

VIP & Events coordinator

kevin@theracersgroup.com

 (415) 847-0425

Kevin buckler

chief Executive Officer 

kevin@theracersgroup.com

415.860.7223


